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Summary News.
During one week Edinburgh’s soup kit

chens distributed daily 1,040 portions of 
soup and rolls.

A Liverpool gentleman has invented a 
brake, which it is claimed can stop a large 
Cunarder in four lengths.

Fire on Wednesday evening gutted Knox 
Presbyterian church, Toronto. Extensive 
alternations had just been completed at a cost 
of $8,000.

U. S. Marshal Wilson lias arrested I va Hen ; 
derson and the three I.eggetts, of Kemper 
counfy, Miss., who are charged with having , 
held Shep Griffin, a negro, in voluntary ser-

Letters from German Southwest Africa 
have arrived giving details of the ghastly 
treatment of German settlers, 113 r>f whom 

killed outright or tortured 
the district of Okahanja alone

Before the close of the Ontario legislature 
a testimonial m the form of a,purse of be
tween twenty-five and thirty thousand dollar; 
will be presented to Premier Ross by the 
liberal members, friends and admirers.

A Grand Trunk Pacific surveying party 
returned to Victoria, В C., on Tuesday alter 
many months spent in the wiMs of n- rthern 
Br tish Columbia The members report hav
ing located a feasible rout through the moun-

Catarrh
Conquered >

oule's WonderfulBy Health Specialist Spr 
New Method

HE GIVES AID FREE

Cbc Crown Bank 
of C”. mba

There » a cer-■ -- ! > .c.<-
lam cure for it at last : Catarrh victims 
should annoy their friends no longer with 
hawking and spitting and foul, disgusting 
Іменth There's no reason why they should 
suffer another day with discharging noses 
and waterv eves, nor run any more chances 
..f l.-sieg their hearing, taste and smell !

& Provisional Offices: 23 King Street West, Toronto, Ont
Now opened to complete organization.

The following have oonnented to act as Directors upon election i

PRESIDENT.
EDWARD OUIINKY, President of the Gurney Foundry C*.,

Limited, Toronto.

VICE-PRESIDENT:
CHARLES MAGEE, President Ottaxva Fire insurance Co.; President C. Roe 

Co., Limited, Ottawa •1 vto President of the Bank of Ottawa, Ottawa.

directors:
R. Y. ELLIS. Directoi ' tho I

CHARLES AD/ 3. of Мемга. Adams Brother*
Wholesale Saddlery, Toronto.

JOHN I* COFFEE, of Me*sr* L. Coffee & Company, Grain Exportera, T<
JOHN C. CUPP, Manager Toronto l^and and lnveatmeat 

(’orjHiral ion, Toronto.

JOHN M GILL, President of tho James Smart Manufacturing 
Company, Limited, Brock ville..

JOHN W7 E. Merchant, Mayor of the City of Woodstock.
LIKUT.-COL. JK> ;KY II HURLANT». lTosldo-.t of the Canada Engraving 

v Lithographing Co., Limited, Montreal

death in

His Co.. Limited, Toronto.A Vst is published of і hr names of ne lives 
of Yorkshire who lost ’heir lives n the Nouth 
African war which arr to be inscribed upon 
an imposing memorial to lie erected near 
York Minster. The list contains 1,369names, 
representing 72 regiments.

A fox terrier of Northwich has, during the 
last two or three years, collected 2,000 coins 
on behalf of the town infirmary. He is Short
ly to be presented with an illuminated address, 
the London Sportsman says. He would 
rather have a pound of bisbuits. no doubt.

Frank A. Aaglin, K. C., Toronto, and John 
Addinton, K. G., Stratford, have been ap
pointed justices of the new Exchequer Couit 
of Ontario. The position of Chief justice 
has not been filled, although E. E. В John 
stone, Tor««n»o, has been mentioned in con 
nertion with it.

The three 1 arsons were killed and eight ! 
other employers were injured in Chicago on j 
Tuesday by an explosion of toy pistol rap , . 
which completely demolished the two-story 
b-ick manufacturing plant of th- Chicago 
Tov Novelty Co, at Western a-rnue ami 
West 18th street

Sir Henry Campliell-nannerman, the liber 
al leader, has given notice hr 
following vote of cen un- : *4 
duapp ovesthe conduct of Mi* Majesty’s gov 
ernment insdvismg the crown not to disallow 
the ordinance for the introduction of Chine* 
abor in the Transvaal;"

Vkhat is said to be the largest strer in the 
world was sold to a syndicate of Green town, 
Ind , men who will fatten it for the worlds 
fair. The steer is four years, and weighs 
800 pounds. When fat he'wilf weigh 4,000 
pounds The animal is irt feet 9 mein s from 
nose to tail and i< 6 feet 4 inches high His 
girth measure is 16 fe t 4 inches.

On Wednes^iv night the sharpest shock 
of earthquakewfelt in Victoria, B C , for 
twenty years shook «he city Clocks were 
stopped, and invalids screamed with terror 
The seismigrapluc recorder at the meteoro
logical office cannot tie touched until Satur
day. The curator expects the record will 
show a spasm of unusual violence.

A Par s despatch says Rappel asserts that 
the Mad Mullah of Somaliland, who has been 
causing the British forces in that country 

.great trouble for months pa t, finds he is 
able to continue his campaign and has offer
ed to surrender to the Dalian government on 
condition that he is not handed over to the 
English. The Italian au'.horitics, says Rap
pel, have refused to accede to. his request.

British steamer Aramao was wrecked on 
the Break Sea Spit, off Queensland, Sunday 
morning Six boats were launched and two 
were safely landed, with sixty exhausted 
passengers and members of the crèw. Four 
other boats containing sey nty-eight persons 
are still mis1 ing. It is believed that these 
boats were not provisioned. The weather is 
bad and steamers sent in search of the boats 
have found no trace of them.

The London correspondent of th* Paris 
Oar Story Quarterly, the new periodical. Figaro says that the discussion of the friend- 

for very little folks, published by the Ameri- ly settlement of colonial questions has 
can Baptist Publication Society, is rapidly practically been carried on continuously both 
coming into favor with primary teachers. J at Paris and at London since President 
Already its circulation runs into the thou- l.oubet’s visit to England. Regarding New
ton ds. I hi* is not to be wondered at as the foundland, France would give up pr vi‘leges 
lilth-quarterly is as beautiful as it can tie in return for a free right to full. compensa t- 
made is perfectly adapted to the little folks ion in return to the shipowners having es- 
for whom it is intended, and is sold at the . tablisbments there, and for territory fa. « lit - 
vetv low price of oety 4 cents a year in clubs ating communication with French 
of five or more і Africa.

-

Health Specialist Sproole, Catarrh Expert.
Health Special st Sproule’s wonderful new 

me’hod the famous Sproole. Scientific Ca- 
tarrh Treatment -is the most valuable dis- 
< ..un ever made in regard to Catarrh. 
Ttv ii-yindt i»f level-headed, upright people, 
prommnit in their own communities, bear 
iioiirsi testimony to their complete and per- 
m пені . re by it* means. "1 bP most stub- 
b*>rn i.ivri sevled ones of longstanding 
where all other doctors and all other Treat- 
me»t< h ivr failed vases that have been pro 
noutu e<t incurable by experts—-are conquered 
,tb- 1 ule v by ties method.

The Spfoul* treatment clears the system 
• '•m|>!r«riy o' the deadly Catarrh poison, 

p and « lean****. ihe hea1 and nose 
p -.- ge- purifie» th blood and makes it 

-і <1 life go mg, stamp* out for good and 
hr d ni», mm and death d-a'ing Catarrh 

-i d bu11*1* up the whole body with 
1 ul vif.< ami- strength. It saves 

. In.-* from the danger that results 
. kr«1 Catarrh that awful and in- 
- --a-. Consumption.

lb •. i.ihst Spr u'e will gladly give,
a in and al ( "atari h sufferers

GENERAL MANAGER :
GERALD de COURTY OTH'.ADY, Late Manager at London. Ont. el 

The Canadian Bank of ( omineroe.

SOLICITOR :
FRANK ARNOLDI. K C, of Mr-n. Arnold! * Nlabet, Toronto, Oak

Authorized Capital, $2,000,000 in 20,000
shares of $100 each, issued at $110 per Share.
It bu been decided ior the present to confine the issue of 

stock to ONE MILLION DOLLARS, being one -half of the 
authorized Capital.

TERMS 1 $5.00 per shire of the pit value on application, 
І45.00 per Shire of the par value on allotment, and the balance 
in-eight successive monthly Instalments of $10.00 per share, com
mencing on the first day of each of the eight months immedia
tely succeeding the date of such allotment.

Application for stock or for further information including 
prospectus, forms of a- -ücation, etc., may be made to

G. de G O' ADY, General Manager,
The Crown B*nk of Gonad*.

Г isional Office, 23 King St. W.„
Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

Or to DAVID A. Mel l.ul), Provincial Manager, Con 

tinfcnta! Life Insurance, S Market Square, St. John.”

will move thf
Uni this House

FREE AID
1 v their cams without any charge. 
Many Catarrh victims would 

nMilt .і fust cl »s« physician yet feel 
11 "* v «.in 'і .«fi'-id it Dr Sproulr realizes 

n't « «fiers bis help—the valuable k"#w- 
0 Ir.fip* and t ‘unst-l of'the best Catarrh spec- 

1.11 • in the Country—free of all expense. 
S mpU answer th* questions yes or no, write 

and address vlainly on the dotted 
ni out titr Free‘Medical Advice Cou

ac! mail it to HEA1 TH SPECIALIST 
ОТІ E, 7 to 13 Donne St., Boston.

hk

Free fled leal Advice Coupon
it уч»цт throat ta* t 
I Hi you mi eeen olten ?

a if breath «mil ? 
touravre water v T 

I ■ ><u lab , , il<t , Billy ?
I» your Ri«T •*U|t|»‘ ft up T

-
I > I > • Il ha», I » «V I oft П t 
In» ■ tue!» I on. In I hi- і oaa 1
*i- y 11 • u'«* in «lamp weatbrr T 
lb. rou Mow >our u«* - ag'io.l deal >
хе. «..«і to. nі M,ur ee"ae of email t
II ■ « > «MU mouth la»lr had morning» ■
1 iouhw«. м «full f-elt щ le your Bead * 
Іні ynj ha« pwtn* nrroee your fort-head Ï 

По V Ml h:««. til ol«wr « ІІЦ r throe on ri*in 
- ' I I ' - - .1 • I in

i' pw hoc an unp'.Muwnt a

<A\H”
ADDRESS

GET STRAIGHT WHEN I.I П І I. In tho Commons on Wednesday Karl 
Under Secretary for Foreign 

< ontlrmvd thé statement that the
Mr, Wooding bas bought a n 1 «• "im' Bercy, 

with lawn, tree1 and П птЬ-- of all 1 ind Affairs, 
around it. One tree bas grown mi'ir !.u-_'i Britisli station gunboat !• spicgvle will be 
right in frontofthelioose, V.t vro-.’ . d Witlulniwii frmn New Chwang Immediste- 

Mr. Wooding thought he u NI str;.v;h'-n ІУ after tho river is opened, as the vessel 
that tree. He g,R strong m n. who pi'mtvil would b«- in oonsiderable danger m they 
thick stake* on either side of the <r«?e. ml "f hostilities, while her presence
then, with a s*rotig rope, tln v tri*d t > bru i ' here would afford no effective protee- 
it st aight. It was no use. it bad gown. I'"11 f >r life or property The secretary 
crooked. nt on to say that the l n’t ted States and

While th- men were pullinr at th- - 1> h consuls had requested that the
Eddie and his«.i<ter stood bv v.-n-vi and children leave New ( hwang,
them. "See, children,“ said Mr V , ' doubtless they would give simiUar

if that tree had been straighten* when lo :l11 American citizens and Brit-
was little, it would now be b.autifu It 41 siibi.-cts U circumstances rendered it 
could have been done ensile It і. - ddv. His Majesty s government
big a"d we can’t make i' str.i cht It w ! 1 1 1 wady addressed representations to 
«lav crooti-,1 lo,... ,1 i- V Vlitgori-ntii rcqwwtmg them te take
iiilhmra antlwnmrn. XVIvti 1-І . ,lri' ..... 'os«,rv slopsIn safeguard the 111-
grow straight and become . 1 Lvn sts of British subjects.
If tfiev grow up crooked, th ; 
character and disposition* th \ .«

■ wavs to remain so “

your throet 
ie«'hargc from

throet frommui-qi drop Into

with a h.««l 
Vlikelv ИІ- . CIÎAPANTEED СіІІЕ

K.D.C.K'.'.
A nu h» ueuœoàLU» à 1pys• v w 4 -h.

Don’t grow crooked and ugly Grow 
st night. That is, grow beautiful and goodwestern

RediRose Taa ïS^Sood Tea.
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